Texas Teen-Age 10 Team
Official Tournament Bracket

2019 Boys 8U Coach Pitch State
Temple, TX

Winner's Bracket

1 Bosqueville Aces
MON 6PM
PENNYE FIELD

2 Rusk Astros
8PM

3 Belton Hurricanes
MON 6PM
GILLON FIELD

4 Temple Aggies
MON 6PM
GILLON FIELD

5 Rockdale Astros
MON 6PM
EVANS

6 Mildred Eagles
6PM

8PM

7 Rogers Rippers
Bye

8 Jacksonville Chiefs
Bye

9 Belton Bayou Bengals
MON 6PM
TUCK FIELD

10 Temple Rangers

11 Rockdale Astros
12 Bosqueville Aces
13 Belton Bayou Bengals
14 Temple Aggies
15 Belton Bayou Bengals
16 Belton Hurricanes
17 Belton Bayou Bengals
18 Bosqueville Aces

Loser's Bracket

A Temple Aggies
Loser 2
TUE 6PM
PENNYE FIELD

B Mildred Eagles
Loser 3

C Rusk Astros
Loser 1

D GILLON FIELD


Texas Teen-Age Baseball-Softball Association
"Serving the Youth of Texas Since 1955" ©

2019 Boys 8U Coach Pitch State Teams
Temple Aggies Temple Rangers
Mildred Eagles Rusk Astros
Jacksonville Chiefs Bosqueville Aces
Rogers Rippers Rockdale Astros
Belton Bayou Bengals Belton Hurricanes

1 - 10 Team Numbers A - J Losing Team Numbers ( ) Game Numbers (Stay In Order)